Employee Benefits Client Service Advisor
Are you seeking an innovative organization with a reputation for a strong culture? Consider a
career with Vizance, an independent insurance agency and repeat winner of “Top Workplaces” and
“Best Places to Work” awards.
Vizance is currently seeking an experienced Employee Benefits Client Service Advisor for our energetic
team. Vizance is an independent insurance agency that operates locations throughout Wisconsin and puts
a premium on culture and our associates. This position can be located in either our Milwaukee (opening in
the Third Ward in July) or Hartland office.
Typical Day:
The Client Service Advisor position is an Account Management role that provides outstanding customer
service and proactively manages our Group Health Insurance clients. A typical day could include marketing
renewals, responding to client questions and requests, providing proactive service, and aiding Employee
Benefits Advisors. This associate also regularly meets with clients and prospects and also conducts
employee benefit meetings.
What we’re looking for:
The ideal associate has agency experience in Employee Benefits, a current Wisconsin Health & Life
Insurance license, outstanding attention to detail, and a strong working knowledge of Excel. An industryspecific designation, such as CEBS, is a definite plus.
Why Vizance?







Award-winning culture. Recent awards include Top Workplaces (Milwaukee Journal Sentinel),
Best Places to Work (Milwaukee Business Journal), Future 50 Award, Fastest Growing Firms.
Competitive compensation package with benefits. Benefits include medical, dental, vision,
disability, life insurance, 401(k) with company match.
Outstanding growth opportunities. Our history of strong growth allows for opportunities across
all of our departments.
Professional development. We embrace continuous learning and provide assistance with
continuing education credits. Training is provided.
Charity and community involvement. Vizance provides opportunities for our associates to get
involved with a variety of causes.
Other perks. Casual Dress on Fridays, unlimited coffee, a coaching program, and a paid day off
on your birthday are some of the other “extras” that you’ll find with us.

Contact us at careers@vizance.com or learn more at www.vizance.com.

